
stanee practically tlio whole luhuiir has been displacod by fuel
labour. Wo may UHhumci tliat the sainu amount of " work "

in

done, of "toot poiiiuls" abnorbod, in .nak.n^r 7,500,000 pins to-day
an in Smith's day

;
but there is this dillercnco, that now wo ob-

tain our foot i)oiinds from thu enor^y of boat evolved in the com-
bustion of fuel, whereas in Smith's time it was obtained from the
food comsumi'd by one hundrol and tifty-six men. Numerous
other instances, all siiewin^ the same tendency to substitute fuel
energy for human energy in the doinj,' of work, could l)e fur-
nished

;
and the reason for this substitution, and the etloet of it

is always the same, viz.. to reduce the cost of production of
commodities.

Perhaps it may be objected that such displacement of luiman
labour by fuel labour is not bcneticial to the human race ; that
the workers thus thrown out of employment are noce.ssarily
placed in hard straits. Uut this objection, though at tirst sight
reasonable, is not valid. Though the workers are displacetl in
particular handicrults and occupations, yet the great increase of
production caused by the employment of fuel labour in sucJi
triides, causes a vast development of employment for human
labour in related occupations and trades. The introduction ot
fuel labour has been of great benefit to the human race, as is

shown by the uni)aialloled inci'case of pojiulation that has taken
place during the present century since the introduction of fuel
labour. Population uiU increase just as fast as, and no faster
than, the means of subsistence increase. Xow the etiect of the
introduction of fuel labour has been largely to reduce the price
of commodities, and to increase wages; in oilier words, the
means of subsistence has been brought within the roach of a
much larger number of people than formerly, and have been sup-
plied moi'o amply and fully. Thoi'ofore, population should increase.
That it has increased wonderlully, statistics amply prove. In the
300 years from 1300 lo KlOO, the population of b]nglan(i and
"Wales did not double (2,.500,0(MI to 4,812,000); in the 200 years
from ItiOO to 1800, it did not double (4,812,000 to 0,335,000)

;

but between 1801 and 1888, it has incieased over thioo times
(9,335,000 to 28,(;00,(I00), besides the very largo numbers that
have been thrown off by emigration. The nineteenth century
has been much more favourable to the e.xpan>ion of the human
race than any jireceding centuiy, because the introduction of
fuel labour lias rendered the means of subsisteme so much more
easily attained.

To the Kngineer—the Civil or Mechanical lOnginoor—the view
of labour set iorth in the jireceding pages can hardly fail to be of
interest. Our work consists mainly of devising means for substi-
tuting other energy for human, in the doing of all kinds of work,
and in preparing ways tor the more complete attainment of (his!
All kinds ofsteam-driven, hydraulic or electrical macluncrv, liavo
this object in view; so too, has the construciion ofall railways,
canals, electrical I'ailways, cable car .systems, etc. The root idea
is always to economise energy, to substitute a less cosily tor a
more costly energy, to make the eneigy we are at present using
do more work if possible than it formerly did. The etiect of this
is to reduce (be cost of producing those commodities that are
necesxary for the sustaining and developing of human life, and to
sujiply those commodities in greater profusion. Our work has
been so thoroughly done,— tri|ile exjiansion marine engines have
.so reduced the cost of convoying commoililies, and cheap energy
the cost of producing them—that politicians have felt themselves
called upon to interfere, and by taxation to nullity the results
that our labours would olherwiso ))roduco. " Protection," as it
is called, counteracts what .science achieves. Hut I he discu.ssion
ofMii- would lead to matters i'oieitrn to a
and, theretore, having reached ih

paper may fittingly be brouLdil l(

uty of engineers;
IS lioint, this already lengthy

) a conclusion.
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